
New Age; The Next Step in Evolution 

7:30 PM, October 18, 2011, Nazareth Hall Chapel, Northwestern College, Roseville 

If evolution is a continuous process, then it does not stop with man. If natural 

processes can produce life from non-life and mutations lead to constant 

improvements, what comes after intelligence? Superpowers? The end of 

strife, want and pain? Where does the hope come from and where does it 

indeed lead? Science blends with religion. Many think there is a new world 

coming. The vision is not Christian but a clever counterfeit. 

Ross Olson M. D, has made a study of counterfeit things that have invaded 

our society and even Christian churches. All too often these things have 

displaced Jesus as the focus point. Are New Age ideas man-made or is some 

super-power directing this? 

Rest assured, we will try to hold Ross to just one Ole and Lena joke. 

All meetings are free and open to the public, an offering will be accepted. 
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Coming Up . . . 

Nov. 15—Bruce Malone, Lessons from Ukraine - 

Evidence We Should Have Presented  

December—No meeting or newsletter– celebrate the 

Creator who came to earth to enable us to get to God. 

Jan. 17—Dr. Bruce Simat, Aging 

Pray that God will provide the topics that you need to 

know, so you can tell others of His good news. 

For updates go to www.tccsa.tc 

On Facebook? So are we—www.facebook.com/pages/TCCSA/110571272303973?ref=ts 

Looking for a Creation speaker for your church, 

school or club? TCCSA has several speakers 

available at www.tccsa.tc/notices/speaker_list.pdf. 

Check it out, there are excellent speakers here. 

Have you considered… 

 ...the tears of an eye? The eye is a very delicate 

organ. Daily it is exposed to dust, dirt and just plain gunk. The tears are the eye’s main defense and are made 

up of more then 90% water, yet within this water is a special enzyme that destroys bacteria. Imagine if this 

enzyme had not evolved, our eyes would be one big continual infection. And with this infection would come 

pain; remember the last time you got something in your eye? So every time you blink, stop and consider how 

your eye is washed with a disinfectant created by God.  

…stop and consider God’s wonders  Job 37:14  

Start your own Creation Video Club 

Calvary Memorial Church in Wayzata has a creation 
video night the 1st Sunday of the month. Someone 
in Prescott, WI plans to start one. 

If you don’t live real close to those places, why don’t 
you start one too?  

Videos are sold for “home use only”. If you show 
one in a public place including churches, check with 
the video producer for permission. Some have no 
restrictions, others may charge to show theirs. We 
may be able to point you to some with no charges. 

Let us know where and when your show starts so 
we can get the word out. Pop corn not required. 
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Most of our programs are available 
on VHS and/or DVD from. . . 
 

Lehrke Productions 
8186 Hemingway Ave. S. 
Cottage Grove, MN 55016-3142 
 

(651)459-0325 Phone 
(651)458-9892 FAX 
linda@mntelevision.com 

TCCSA's STATEMENT OF BELIEF 
    We believe in God: The Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We believe that the 
Bible is the inspired Word of God, and that all of its assertions are historically 

and scientifically true in the original autographs; this means that the account of 

origins in Genesis is a factual presentation of actual historical truths. 
    We believe that the origin of matter and all basic types of living things, 

including man, came about through direct creative acts of God during the six-

day creation week described in Genesis.  Whatever biological changes have 
occurred since the creation week have accomplished only changes within the 

created kinds. 

    We believe that the great flood described in Genesis, commonly referred to as 
the Noachian Flood, was an historic event, world-wide in extent and effect. 

    We accept the account of the special creation of Adam and Eve as the first 

man and woman.  Their subsequent fall into sin, by disobedience of God's direct 
command, is the basis for our belief in the necessity of a Savior for all mankind. 

    Therefore, we believe that Jesus Christ is our Lord and only Savior and that 

personal faith in Him is necessary for salvation. 

Moving? Let us know so you won’t miss your 

newsletter and we won’t be charged for returns. If 

you would rather have the email version, you get 

them faster and we save the postage. Thanks 

FIND US ON THE WEB   www.tccsa.tc 
Dave Johnson, President david-johnson@usfamily.net 

Mark Moe, Secretary markmoe19@gmail.com 

Byron Twiss, Treasurer       byrontwiss@msn.com 

Russ McGlenn, Adventure Safaris  russmcglenn@juno.com 

Ross Olson, Webmaster ross@rossolson.org 

 

  I want to become a member of TCCSA and I subscribe to the Statement of Belief.                          

        (Calendar year membership dues are $20.00. Students do not pay dues.)                                                      

 

  I want to renew my membership in TCCSA (note dues above).                                                                 
  
  Please send the mailed newsletter Send e-mail newsletters and updates                                                        
 

 

  I want to make a donation to help promote Creation Science. 

  TCCSA ___________________Adventure Safaris____________________ 
 

NAME__________________________________________________E-Mail__________________________________________PHONE_________________________ 

 
STREET___________________________________________________________CITY/STATE/ZIP_____________________________________________________ 

E-Mail:  david-johnson@usfamily.net 
 

Mail:    TCCSA 

           6300 Georgia Ave. N.  

           Brooklyn Park, MN 55428-2526 

 

 

 

 

 


